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TRENDS IN SURFACE-IGNITION TEMPERATURES
@ Henry E. Alquiet and TlonaldW. Male
SUWLKY
Ubdec:. - To evaluate the variation of surface-ignition tem-
perature with charge density, fuel-fi ratio, and surface-ignition
advance.
T - Tests were made on a superchargedCl?Rengine to deter-mine sur ace-ibmition temperature as a function of each of three
variables - fuel-ati ratio, intake-manifoldpressure, and surface-
ignition advnnce - for S-3 reference fuel, benzene, methanol, and
AN-F-28S Amendment-2, fud. ihrface @nit ion was hduced by a
platinum to platinum-10 percent rhodium thermocouple hot spot made
of O.OhO-inch tie and projecting 3/16 inch into the combustion
chamber. The hot-spot temperature was controlled by heating the
hot spot with an audio-fre,11.lencyurrent.
Summa of results. - The followinc resnltm were obtained from
tests of the four fuels:
1. The ran~e of the surface-ignitiontemperatures was betmen
1900° F and 2600° F . Altbough the abfiolute temperaturesmeasured
ware not always reproducible, the trends ‘andthe absolute values
of the slopes of the curves representing the data were.
2. Surface-ignition temperature increaeed apprazimately lin-
early with surface-ignition advance in degrees before top center,
and the rate & increase was about the sam? for the four fuels.
3. At constant fuel-air ratio and surface-ignitionadvance,
the temperatures required for surface ignition &creased about
70° F when the intake-~ifold pressure was increased from 30 to
45 tithes of mercury absclute.
4. Surface-igniti& temperatures reached minimum values at
fuel-air ratios within 10 percent of the theoretical mixtures.
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5. At slmllar conditions, mrfaoe-ignition temperatures for
the four fuels were within about 150° F of eaah othsr and, uziier
oertati condltAons, fuels of preswbly different preignition
charaoteristlcs, such as S-3 and benzene, had the same surface-
Igllitionteluperatures,
Conoluslon. - Because not much M?ference was observed between
the a~a~i~t Ion tempezaturea of the seveml fuelB tested, it
Is conoluded that surface-@it Ion tenperat-areis not a satls-
factory criterion for differentIatlng between the prel~ltion char-
acterlstice of different fuels in Internal-corhuatIon enghes.
As pl?U’tof
oharacte~latice
conducted teats
INTRODUCTION
a research program to determine the prei~tlon
of ELvla’tlon-fuel components, thla laboratory Eaa
on a supercharged CFR engtie to detmmlne the rela-
tionships between a hot-spot temperature required for surface igni-
tion and other e.nghe variables with four different fuels. Previous
work conduoted on preignition lq~the NACA Is presented In refer-
ence 1. Ths data presented In this report were obtained frcxntests
made at the Alrcmft Engti.oReaemch Laborato~ at Cleveland, Ohio,
from Ootober 1, 1943 to February 1, 1944.
A2PAIWI’US
The tests were performed on a high-speed, auporoharged
CFR engine coupled to a 25-horsepower,alternating-current, cra?Ue-
type dynammneter. The em3ti haa equipped with an alm.imm piaton,
a mdlmn- cooled exhaust valve, and a cylinder head wlliafour
18-milMmeter s~-k-pl~ holes. J3hock,when it occurred, waa
detected by a oatlmde-ray oacilloacope In conJunotlon with a nag-
netoatriction pickup unit. Data taken under lmoclrQ conditIOFA
are so Indioated on the fIgures. All qmating temperatwes w6re
meesured by tion-constantan thmnocouplea @ a self-bglanclng
potentiometer. Champion RJ-11 spark plugs were used throughout
the teats. The fuels used in these teats were: (1) S-3 roforence
fuel, (2) benzene, (3) ~thanol, and (4) AN-F-28, Amon&ent-2,
fuel,
An electrloally heated thorraocouplo(Pt to Pt-10 percent Rh]
hot apot was tho source of surfaco Ignition. It waa mounted sym-
metrioadly with an Ionization-gap-flsme-frontIndicater In a steel
@w (f% 1), ~ai~~ to be titaed h a ~k-pW-hole. TM
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imization gap coupled to an electronic circuit activated ths
spark-timing indicator plate on the engine. The wires were sealed
tito the plug with powdered talc (see fig. 1)J the thermocouple
-&&nd6d ‘beybiil-the“pll@Ix@” 3/16 Inch, THe”diameter & the
thermocouple wires was C).040 inch except at the juncticm where
it was reduced, thus tisuring the junction as the hottest point.
The wire electrode of the ionization gap was not allowed to extend
more than l/32 Inch into tk combusticm chamber because it might
otherwise act as a source of surface ignition. Because the plati- ‘
num occasionallymelted durhg advancd..preignition, four h~pbt
units were rbquired to obtain the data for the report. The unit
used for each test is indicated on the figures.
Platinum and platdnum-10 percent rhodium were chosen as thermo-
couple materials becaum of their high melting points and their
resistance to oxidation. The use of platinum as a source of sur-
face ignition has the disadvant~e that the metal is catalybic; it
is believed, however, that the effect is not large enough to sub-
tract matcmially from the si,pyificanceaf the restiL1.spresented in
this report. Data indicating the cat+-tlc offect of platinum on
surface-ignitiontemperatures are riven in the appolldix. A similar
uiiitusing chrnmel and alunwl as thmmmcouple matc+rialsswhen
employed in prcliminxy IXs1As indicated surface-ip~ition tempxa-
tures of the same order of magnitude as did the unit usin~ the
platinum to plat.tium-rhodiw~thermocouple.
The h?ating currmt to the ;.A spot was dUDrJliCd by In audio-
frequoncy oscillator (fi~. 2). A blocking condenser was required
in the circuit to keep w.~tdirect ci~r(:rlt from t.hrtliormocol].nl.z.
The thermal electromotive force -s maasured with a sslf-balancing
potentimndxm connected .inseries with a choke CoiLJ which was
installed b prevent tho heating current Irom af’fectin~the meas-
urements of the thermal [;lectromotim forcc~ The reliability of
the circuit for measur~v electromotive forces was chncksclby
simultaneoIIslymeasuring the hot-spot temperature with the test
thermocouple and with a thmmacouple in an jndopendnnt CXCLernal
c-tit. !30ththermocou@es indicated the same tetu~~rat”uro.
The tests were made with the unit in spark-plug hole 3
(fig. 2) in order to place thn h~t spot in the end zone and hence
allow surface-ignitiondata to bc r~corded at the latest pessible
crank-angle position h relation to the ignitian timin~. The unit
was mounted in the cyltidor with the ionization gap on the intake-
valve side and at the same level as the thermocouple. The unit
was installed in such a way that its inner surface was flush with
the cylinder wall, within the limits of one rcvnlutian.
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PRCCEDURE
Under normal operating conditions the flame frant arrived at
the itemizationgap L~O to ~~o (crank angle) after the excitation
m“ the spark P3.ug. When the hot-spot tem~rature was high enough
to ignite the charge ahead of ths norml flame frent, the ioniza-
tion gap indicated this ignition. Snrface-ig”tj.tionadvance (the
tine at which surface ignibion occurred, nwasured in degrees of
crank angle) depsndsd upon the hOt-Spot temperature, which was
externally controlled by changing the out~~t of the power source.
The following engine conditions were maintained consta~t:
En@nospeed,r pm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..18oo
Compresshnr atio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...7.0
Coolant temperature, Ol?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..2s0
Inlet-air ternpcrature,%’. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..100
Spark advance, de’rees3.T.C. . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . 35
f%Oiltomperature, ..o. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..1S0
Data were obtained to shox t,k:?variation cf required surface-
ignitjon temperature fcr the .fuur%els mlth each of three vari-
ables: surfacc-i~nition a~vamce (t.%c), chargf-dermity, and fuel-
air’ratio. Test ;Ic]inis~i”~ ‘bakonwlwn the hot-spot temperature
was adjust~d to give the destind surface-i~iition aflvance. Some
points were stable, tl,atis, for a qivun power input both the
temperature and the sfirfaco-igrition advanc~ remained constant.
At other points, however, combustion caused the tenperature to rise
without additilmal h:atinficurrent, which rpsulted in a corre-
sponding advance of suri?.c~ignibion, It w.~sIIX~SSI.~~ to ~l:e
instantaneoustemperature r’?adingsfor the ‘Iesiredalva]ce~ in
recording tnesc unztable points, J3ecau:;eof t}i~ ‘1 ruwawayrr tend-
ency cf most..fu~is, it wds rarclv possibl.~to OkJtXhI dat,afor etarl..y
advances.
The cycle-to-cycle variation of th~ surface--ignitionadvance,
as detcrmjned with the ionization ga~, varied from 2G at late
advances to 10° at early advances. For vely advzznczdpre”ipnlti3n,
thf.cycle-t~ycl: variZtion was oft::n= high ag 40°, but no data
were recordcd for thl~seconditicm. TticIen?ths of t.hr?arrows cm
ths cum of S-3 ref.mmc,~ fuel (fi~, 3) gra~’hi:allyiLlustrate
these variations. The tm!xraturo rn:as-rem’nt on my me .iatum
point is bcil.ievvdto bo accurat..cto il~” !?. Thf+data .w?r{:not
sufficiently rcircducible, lmwumr, to warrant extensivw compari-
son of the abs?jlutetcmmr~iures cJfone curve nith those of anoLhcr,
except when they were obtainod on t)hes~L~ *V. Day-to-day varia-
tion may bc duc to @light changes in t!m tkwmocouplu [{uomctry,
!!!9–
. .
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surface condition, and activity of the platinum. When a fuel-air-
ratio tebt was made for a fuel, a similar test was made on the same
@with S-z reference fuel using the same unit~ thus, a basis for
coi@&is6h ‘bet-ii@en”fuels was established. Trends-and -slopes of
curves were quite reproducible,
DISCUSSION
The curves of surface-ignitiontemperature plotted against
surface-ignition advance for the four”fuels are approximately
ltiear with positive slopes (fig. 3). It is evident by cmparhg
the curves that the clifferences in either the absolute temperature
values or the slopes are too small to be a significant indication
of ang variation in preignition characteristicsof these four fuels.
The data for methanol were taken at a lower percentage theoretical
fuel-ah ratio than the other fuels, but it will he shown later
(fig. 6(b)) that this cliffcrence does not materially alter the
comparison. It was pcssible to obtati data for methanol for
advances earlier tl?an40° i3,T.C. becauso run-away preignition did
not occur. Si@ificant~ enough, methanol surface-ignitedfor
these engine conditions at about 10° B.T.C. with no ex~mmal heat,
which limited the extent of the curve. The curve for AWF-28 fuel
containing 4.S3 milliliters tetraethyl lead per gallon is essen-
tially the same a::the cnrves for the other f’uds.
Curves of surfacc-i~miticm advance at dtiferent fuel-air ratios
were determined for S-3 refcrcncn fu~l. A3 can be seen from fig-
ure 4, the slopes of tlwsc curvc3 kre tkw saw .asand check reason-
ably well with ths curves in fi~nre ~.
The .surfacc-ignitiontempmatums at a constant surfacc-
ignition advance of 20° B,T.C. are plotted in fi~~ure$ as a function
of fu91-air ratio on a percentage theoretical-mixturebasis for
benzene, methanol, end AN-F-23 fuel. For comparison, each is pre-
sented with its own S-3 reforance curm. The trends are the same
for the four fuels, and the temperature differw~ces am, in general,
smsllf the greatest diff:~renceis about 160° l?. The tmperaturo
increases in both the l~an and the rich rqgions from a minimum at
about 110 percent of ths theoretical rtiture except for benzene,
“which has a minimum at about 95 prcent of the thncmtical mixture.
For the plots in figure 6, data were taken first for succes-
sivdy richer and then for successively l.e.anermixtures throughout
.the operating range. These results elimlnate tho possibilityof
confusing other trends vriththe actual trenclscaused by fuel-air
ratio.
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The effect of intake-manifold pressure on surface-ignition
temperatures at an advance of 20° B .T.C. and at constant fuel-air
ratio is shown in figure 7 for the four fuels. Data were taken
first for progressively higher and then for profiressivelylower
titake-manifoldpressures. Inasmuch as c%rge density varies
directly with tiltake-mantioldpressure, the curves represent the
effect of charge density on surface-iryIit.iontwn&ratlure. The
tmuperatums are lower for the high char~e densities than for the
low, but tlie difference is small.
It is evident from the tests conduct;xland the results pre-
sented that surface-ignit.iontemper~.tnre,as me.xwred by ~~hrhot-
spot thermocouule, will not suffice to inriizate the preignition
t~nd~nci~s ot engine f.Jel~O The h=at+.n~c~rrent to the hot spot
required for a given surface-ignition advance, however, varies
considerablyfor various fuels and engine comiiticms. Furtbcr
work is b.?ingconducted at this laboratory to determi-m the pre-
igr.itioncharacteristics of fuel cm,lponents.
Because not mch clflfnrencewas observed between the surface-
ignition temperatures of tlieseveral fuels tested, it is cmcludecl
that surface-ignition temyrature is not a satisfactory criterion
for dHferentiating betwem the Imciflnitioncharacteristics of
different fuels in intmnal-combustion enpties.
Aircraft Engine Research ~,aboratcr~,
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics,
CleveMmd, Ohio.
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APPENDIX - CATALYTIC WFECT (J?PLATINUM
.(3NSURFACE-IGNITTON l’EMPFJIATURES
When a platinum to platinum-rhodiumthermocouple was used as
an engjne-heatea hot spot with S reference fuel, temperatures of
about 1900° F were reached without signs of surface ignition. The
hot-spmt temperature dropped to approximately l@OO F when S + 1 nil.
TEL per gallon was tested at tha same fual flow, ah flow, and
angina conditions. These data indicate that tetraethyl lead will
poison a platjnum catalyst. When S reference fuel was again used,
the temperature remained at about 1400° F. Aftar the platinum was
reactivatad by additional heat and advanced preignition, the temper-
ature recorded with S reference fuel was again 1900° F. The tem-
peratures requirsd to cause run-away preignition were measured in
each of tha foragoing tests and were found to be very nearly the
sama, that is, about 2200~~0° F, although the raquired inlet-air
pressures were quite clifferant even for the same fuel.
As a further test, the hot s~ot was removed, dipped in com-
mercial tetraethyl lead, and reinstalled in t%? angine. This time,
the catalytic deactivation of the hot gpot seemed to be complete
and permanents even @tiremnly high pomrs, heavy knock, and advanced
preignitionfailed to reactivate the platinum. Although the
preignition-limited jn?iratcd rwan dfcctive pressures l~aclincreased
greatly with S reference fuel, the tewp:ra+.urpr~qtied to cause pre-
ignition &pter deactivation -wa~Imwred only about SCl”F. (Sea
fig. 7.)
The deactivation of plat”hum by tetraet~l lead SWXRS to be
simple and effective. Concentrations as low ~.q1 ml TEL per gallon
in the Casoline will achievs the remllt. Similar tests of tetra-
et~l lead and Inconr.:1hot spots showed no correspondlmg eff-:cto.
REFEEENCFS
1. Spencer, R. C.: Preignition Charact~ristics of Several Fuels
under Simulated En@ne Conditions. NACA Rap. No. 710, 1941.
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